
Stop by each of these businesses on Saturday,
September 16th to have a sample! Have at least 7

businesses sign off below and drop off this
brochure to the Amana Visitors Center to be

entered in the drawing for a $50 Amana
Colonies Gift Certificate! 

Visit all 9 businesses for TWO chances to
win. 

Sampling Stroll

Name: ____________________

Phone: ____________________

Email: ____________________

Upcoming
   Events

Pumpkinfest
Oct. 21st

Oktoberfest
Sept. 29th - Oct. 1st

Arts & Antiques Weekend
Oct. 14th-15th

Girls Getaway Weekend
Nov. 3rd - 5th

622 46th Ave
Amana, IA 52203

319-622-7622

Need a map or some general
information on the town? Visit us at the

Amana Colonies Visitors Center!

ApfelfestApfelfest
Celebrate all things APPLE

in the Amana Colonies! 

September
16th, 2023 

Brau Haus Restaurant

Ackerman Winery

Fireside Winery in the Village

Amana Tea & Coffee 

The Chocolate Haus

Warped & Woven Mill Mercantile

Amana General Store

Ox Yoke Inn

White Cross Cellars



Happenings Around TownHappenings Around Town

Allen's Orchard of Marion will be in the Peace Garden
at the Visitors Center starting at 11am with a variety
of fresh apples and Apple Cider Donuts! What a way
to start off a wonderful autumn season. Hurry while

supplies last! 

FRESH APPLES

Ackerman Winery - Saturday All Day: 
Saturday, September 16th is Amana's Apfelfest,
celebrating and featuring all kinds of appley fun
and treats, galore! Ackerman Winery will be
featuring our “Fall Flavors” wine flight as well as
our new Fireciders Cider Flights. Both are
paired with a delicious fresh baked apple treat for
just $12 (limited supply). 

Warped & Woven Mill Mercantile - All
Weekend: 
Fall brings thoughts of crisp nights around the
fire pit and snuggling with a warm Amana
blanket. Stop down to the Warped & Woven
Mill Mercantile to check out the best snuggly
blankets. Patty’s Spice bags to drop into your
apple cider will be available, as well as samples
of the delicious apple cider.

The Chocolate Haus  - All Weekend: 
Enjoy delicious homemade caramel apples
(while supplies last!), apple cider slushies, and
tasty apple cider with or without caramel.
Sample our caramel apple pie fudge made from
scratch in a copper kettle! 

Amana Meat Shop - All Weekend: 
Apple-gouda brats are back at the Meat Shop for
Apfelfest. A fan favorite every year. This flavor
is offered for a limited time only.

Ackerman Winery - Sunday 2pm:
Join us at Ackerman Winery for a glass
painting class! Be lead through a step-by-step
tutorial in painting this colorful "Cock-A-
Doodle-Doo" design.
All supplies included for $20. And, YES, you
CAN enjoy wine while painting, so arrive
early to make your selection(s).

Kids Corner - Saturday 11am-3pm 
Stop by the Visitors Center for some kid friendly
fun and games. There will be Apple coloring
pages, apple themed games, and fall make'n'take
crafts!

Fireside Winery in the Village - Saturday
All Day: 
Start your day with a Fireside in the Village
Bloody Vino or one of our signature Autumn
Spice Wine and Apple Cider cocktails. Join
family and friends with a unique wine tasting
experience featuring jams, cheese, and sausage
from our charcuterie selections. Enjoy a glass
or bottle of your favorite Fireside wine on our
patio.

Ronneburg Restaurant - Saturday All Day:
Stop in for a special apple dessert, Apfel
Helene, made by our in-house German baker,
Rabea! You will enjoy glazed cinnamon apples
with a hint of rum on top of a sponge cake,
covered with a dark chocolate spread and a
layer of sweet-flavored apple cream (while
supplies last).

Edelweiss Coffee & Tea- All Weekend:
Apples galore on the menu this weekend!
Caramel apple sucker Lotus, iced or hot apple
cider, apple pie tea, apple cold brew or lattes,
apple pastries…come try them all! Located in
the Amana Colonies Visitors Center. 


